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APPELLATE CRIMENAL.

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Becmmonf, CItk’f  Judke, Mr. J%d.ica anil iUr. Jnstke 
Norman.

i9S7 EMPEEOE «. WAMAN RAMJ'I PATIL (oni'rii'N/.i, Acimsisi)}/'''
-i/gnst 17 , ' *■

"  Cnmimi Procedure Code (Act f  qf 1S9S), sedum 562 (7) pi-odtm, mb-^icakm ( lA)  ^
Accused released on fdmonUuyn— Third Okm Magistridc....WkdMr onkr I ’ljal

The proviso to sub-sectioii (I) o f soction 562 of tlio Cclmioal I ’rocodun.'! Code, 
does notextend to the po'vvers conferred by aub-«ootion(lA). A  Tliirtl 
is, tterefore, entitled to oj:oroiso tlio i)owei'H coMforrcxl !iy snb-i-iciiliou ( l A ).

Emperor V. Ranchliod Ilarjivan,^^\ overruled.

yhtdidhar v. Mahbub Khan/^  ̂ i'ollo^ved.

, Crimifal Eefbrence mado by A. i:L ,L)rM.oiip, District) 
Magistrate:, West Kliandesli.

Tlie accused released after due adirioriition ujidty' stMitioji 
562 (lA) of tlie Criminal ProcMjdiire Cotie.

The accused three in nitmber were cliarŝ cM:], wii;!:* oi'feiiijc 
under sections 426 and 447 of the Ijidia'ii. Jhmid C'Jodo, for 
having o'bstmct<^d tlie seiva,nt of the coinplo inanl; in iiiriiiing 

. ' operations and foi dainagiiig "iiis agrisjiiltiira,! iijip'k'.ro.ciiitihs. 
The, Third Class Magistrate of Siiidlcheda, wlio lu,‘:ird tlic* 
case, coiTvicted all the accused of the oilVjrwfC (d(argo(.l, and 
sentenced acciised Nos, 1 and 2 to hues of Rs. 15 
Es. 10 respectiveij. As to the accused No. 3, tlie M,«.S!s(vratc 
found tbat as he was-only fifteen, years of age a.iid was jvtooi 
in  the hands of two otlier accused, he reh^aeed liim after ihm 
admonition tinder section 562 (lA) of the; (}rimi.iiai 
Oode,:1898.

' : The District Magistrate, of West Khandewh 
reference to the High Gourc for the reason that as the*

: Magist^ invested with powivrn iindiU'
: 'section, ;662,;,;Criminal , Procedure : Code, his, aefciyu, in.

y ̂ Orimiml Referonco Ho. 123 of 19: 7̂.
(1925) 27 Bom. I/. R. 1019. ®  (1024) 47 All. IlrilJ.



employing the section is illegal'’ . He was of the opinion 
that the proviso to sub-section (i) governed the whole B'atPEsioK 
section ari.d was therefore applicable to sub-section (lA), w i i r  
so that a Third Class Magistrate not invested - with the 
powers under that section .was not competent to release an 
offender after dn.e admomtion under sub-section (1 A).

The reference was first heard by Beaumont C. J, and 
Norman J. on August 9̂  1937, when their Lordships directed 
it to be placed before a full bench.

Deivan BaJiaduf P. B. Goverixrneiit PieadeXj for
the Grown. The point involved in this reference relates to 
the operation of the- prov:ik> to section 562, sub-section (I), 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1898. In Envjievof \ .
MancJihod FIcirjivaM̂ -̂  i.t was held that the proviso which 

' stands in the middle of section 562 applie>s to siib-section (lA), 
whici has been newly a.dded to the section. This view was 
approved in the case of King-Envperor v. Daulai Singh.i")
A contrary view is taken by the Aiialiabad High Coui*t in 
MufUdhaf V . Mahhub KkmiS^) where it is stated that the 
proviso to sub-section (I) must be read as a part of the said 
sub-section and does not qualify sub-section (lA).

I submit that in this regard we must examine the old section 
502 and the present amendments made in the section,.
Originally in 1898 when Act V of 1898 was passed, the sec
tion stood in terms .as it is now found in sub-section (lA).
The first aniendinenfc to this section was effected by the 
Criminal Procedure Code Amendment Act X V III o f 1923.
By this amendment operation of the section was extended 
to fifraver offences, l^ater on, the lesislature found that it 
was necessary to allow the operation of the section in the 
case of ofl’iences of a trivial nature and with this end in view, 
sub-section (lA ) was incorporated by Amendment Act 
X X X V II of 1923. Nevertheless it is possible to conclude ; 
that the proviso was intended to apply also to cases Tinder

“  (1925) 27 Bom. L. R . 1019. [1928] z\. I. R . Nag. 343.
(1924) 47 All. 353
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■1937 sab-seotion (lA) as the words ,bi tlie p r o v is o th is  8cetion
is^o:n  are wide enougli and may be intended and iriCiiiJii; to Govev

the cases felling under sub-section (lA). 'riiih! i« Biibstaii.-
eatot tially the view taken l)y this Court in t!i<‘ prcviiyiifi (jasi;.

The other view that is possibti k  that ihv. I(‘.gislatar<‘.
prolmbly put sub-section (lA.) aftci* tiui proviso i,rd;oiiding' 
that Magistviites of Second Class or Tliird CIjish in thrv 
ordinary course may resort to the pro vi,sions ol;‘ .sul»-seotion 
(lA) Ji3L appropriate caBew involviuij; oirojuHiH o!‘ ;i. trivial
natiirf3.

There wa  ̂no appearan(;o for tl'u;! a(j(u:!8(*d.

Seaumoi^t C. J. Tills i« a rcjfenmcû  nuiili* i:>y tiiie iJistirict. 
Magistrate of West Ivliaiidcsh iixvitinf» the. (Joui:t to sat asid<* 
an order made by the Third (3IaBS Magistrate oi’ *SiiKll-:!)eih:(. 
under section 562 (lA) of the (Jriinirial lh'0(;<!dijr(̂  (Jodc on 
the groand that the Magistra,t(i had no ] sower ti> insike. t,he 
Older in view of the proviso to seetioii 562 (I). I ’lsc; l)iKt,riot: 
Magisfciate’s view is no doul)i; ba»scd on th(̂  dcioi.sion of tlii.s 
Court in Enijierof v. RaneliJwd Emjimnp'i tliotigh tli<» 
Allahabad High Court in Mw'lidlim' V. Mahbnh Kkani‘-y liiis 
taken the view that the proviso to s(;otion ;jI>2 ( /)  doc,‘s not 
apply to section 562 (lA). When the matter cturio bd:'or<* 
a division hench consisting of myself and Mr. Just ie.î  Noi’ina.n 
we thought that there was some doubt as t.o whet:.hei‘ th<*. 
decision in Fmperor v. HanMod Harjimno^ w;is right j'tud 
therefore the matter was referred to a, Itill Lh>ik?I!, arui 1;Ik‘ 
Government Pleader has appeared and submitted his views 
to the Court.

How section 562 (I) e^ables tlui Court 1,:.o liind o\"er a lirsl 
offender, instead of sentencing him, isi cases oovc^red by tlû  
section. The section deals with an oifence by any pcxaon 
not under tweiity-one years of ago pujiisliahle with not' 
more than,/Seven years imprisomnent and witii an offenci; 
by: person, mader twenly'-onc years o f age or any wommi
\ (1925) 27 Boxn. lOiy. (U&iM7 Alt. m



■whicli is punisliable witli death or transportation for life,
where no previous conviction is proved against t ie  offender, Emi'ekor
and in deciding whether to apply the snb-section or not the wliMAw
Conrt is to have regard to the age,, character or antecedents
of the offender and to the circumstances in which the offence C'.
was .committed. Then the proviso directs that where any
first offender is convicted by a Magistrate of the third class,
or a Magistrate o f the second class not especially empowered
by the Local Government in this behalf, and the Magistrate
is of opinion that the powers conferred by this section ”
should he exercised, he shall record his opinion to that effect,
and submit the proceedings to a Magistrate of the first class,
or Snb-Divisional Magistrate and the latter Magistrate can
then take the appropriate action-

Sub-section (lA ) was added in the year I92S and the 
amending Act provides merely tliat after sub-secfcion (i) of 
section 562 of the Criminal Procedure Cod,e the following 
sub-section shall be inserted, and then sub-section (lA ) is 
-enacted. That sub-section enables the Court in the case of 
a person convicted of certain offences which are specified 
or any offence under the Indian Penal Code punishable with 
not more than two years’ imprisonment, where no previous 
conviction is proved, to discharge the accused with a warning, 
and the matters which the Conrt is to take into consideration 
in, determinii]g whether to exercise the powers conferred by 
the sub-section are the age, character, antecedents or physical 
Of mental condition of the offender and the trivial nature of 
the offence or any extenuating circumstances. So that the 
Court must find that the offence is of a trivial nature or that 
there are extennating circumstances.

Now it is to be noticed that there is nothing in the amend
ing Act to suggest that the proviso to sub-section (i)  is to be 
read into the new sub-section (lA) and pfima facie there 
seems to be no justification for taking the proviso out of 
sub-section (I) and reading it into sub-section (1 A). It;

T')k Ja 7— (i
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1937 would Iiave been very easy for the legisiatm'e, if i;J:i6y had so
Em o b  desirf-d, to have enacted that the proviso to siil)"Section (./)
Waman was to extend to 9ub»section (lA). Tliis Court in E?npem

Y. 5 aWi/iod! i?ar^ww,(i)inholclingthattJjep:r did apply 
Beaumont c. J. gub'SectioD. (lA ), leHed on tii6 feet that tlie proviBO refcjrrĉ d

to the powers conferred by this section, an expression 
which the Court thougiit would inchido sub-section (lA) 
after its enactmeat. But when one has regjird to the pro
visions of sub-section (1) of section, 6()‘ ,̂ be;foi:(̂  t'f:\e addition 
of snb“seotion (lA), it is apparent that Irfse KiftMXjiixK; to ‘ ‘ this 
section’ ’ in the pioviso was meant as si t,o “  this
sub-section ”  because the only other povyers c,o:i,ifi}Tred by the 
section, namely those in sub-sections (2) and (6’) ti,re powers 
Conferred on. tlie High Court or an o.ppel]fi(:c Gowrt, i«,id 
it is obAdous that the exercise of t.'ii.osc |:>owc!‘h i,<(>uid ijot 
be.referred by a Third Class Magistrato to ji, B'irst ChiBs 
Magistrate.

So that on the language of th.6 Hectioii aK it .stiii uis 1' 
no. reason, for reading the proviso section ri(>2 (I) into 
section 562 (J.A). Bui; in constrtiiiig lui A,c|; o f I^aiiia,ini^nt 
the Court must always have regard to th« s(jheme of tlie 
Act as appearing from a perusal of tlie la,.'ngnagts of the wliolf; 
enactment, and we have therefore to wheth,or it la neces- 

: sary. in order to give efect to the SGheme f)f the Actj that 
we sliould do a oert?dn amount of vloli’Hci* to ti)e lurngiiage 
and read tlie proviso to g\d>seetion (1) into swb-BCHition (lA). 
•In that connection the Goveniment Ph?ader lu:ts roftn-ŵ d u« 
'to the&ct that sub-section (I) to seotion 502, an it origiiudly 
existed,, required the Court, in considering wliethei* the 
powers in the sub-section should he applied, to  Imve regimi 
not only to the youth, character' and antocedents of the 
offender (as at present), but to the trivial natare o f the 

: offeice^and. to any :6x-tenua  ̂ oircii:mBtoric<*s uinicir wliich
■ the offisnee wBs committed, In theyear l>y Aet'XVl 1!, 
sub-section (J) of section 5f>2 was re»eiKi,ief| i^ud the

<» ( 2 7  Bum. L. li.
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obligation on the Court to have regard to the trivial nature 
o f the offence and to extenuating circumstances was omitted, emeeoe
Tlien., later in the same year, came the amending Act adding WamIh
sab-seotion (lA ) wbicb requires the Court, for tlie purposes 
of that sub-section, to have regard to the trivial nature o f 6*. j .
the offence or any extenuating circumstances. It  seems to 
me, therefore, that the legislature intended that the powers 
conferred by section 562 (1) should be exercisable in cases 
of a serious nature which fell within the terms of the section, 
and not merely in cases of a trivial nature. On the other 
hand the special power conferred by sub-section (lA ) of 
releasing after due admonition was only to be exercised in 
cases of a triv ial nature or where extenuating circumstances 
were found, and it may well be that the legislature deliber
ately considered that in relation to the more serious powers 
under sub-section (I) it was not right to entrust them to the 
lower grades of Magistrates, but that in relation to the much 
less serious powers under sub-section (lA ) there was no 
danger in allowing the less experienced Magistrates to act 
upon them. In my opinion, therefore, both on the language 
of the section as it stands, and on a consideration of the 
policy of the legislatare as appearing from the history of the 
enactment and the language of the scction as a whole, it is 
clear that the proviso to sub-section ( i)  does not extend 
to the powers conferred by sub-section (lA) and that a Third 
Class Magistrate is, therefore, entitled to exercise the powers 
conferred by sub-section (lA). Emperor v. Ranchhod 

{supra) must be treated as overruled.
For these reasons the reference will be rejected.
Sen J, I agree and have nothing to add.

NoPvMAN J. I agree. I too have nothing to add.

Reference rejected.

'“ (1925) 27 Bom. L. R. 1019.
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